
English

April - Beehive - 1. The Fun They Had (Story)

The Road Not taken (Poem)

- 2. The Sound of Music (Story)

Wind (Poem)

Moments - 1. The Lost Child

Grammar - 1. Tenses 2. Modals

Writing - Article Writing

May - Beehive - 3. The Little Girl (Story)

Rain on the Roof (poem)

Moments - 2. The Adventures of Toto.

3. Ishwaran the Story Teller.

Grammar - 3. Uses of Passive Voice

4. Subject Verb Agreement

Writing - Descriptive Paragraph Writing

(Person/ Place/ Event)

June - Beehive - 4. A Truly Beautiful Mind

Moments - 4. In the Kingdom of Fools.

Grammar - Revision

Writing - Story Writing

Periodic Test- 1 (Syllabus upto June 19)

July - Beehive - 4. The Lake Isle to Innisfree (Poem)

Moments - 5. The Happy Prince

Grammar - 4. Subject Verb Agreement

Writing - Diary Entry

Aug. - Beehive - 5. The snake And The Mirror (Story)

A Legend of the Northland (Poem)

Moments - 6. Weathering the Storm in Ersama

Grammar - 5. Reporting/ Narration

(i) Comamnd and Request

(ii) Statement

(iii) Question

Writing - Revision

Term-I Exams. (Syllabus upto Aug.19)

Sept. - Beehive - 6. My Childhood (Story)

No Man Are Foreign (Poem)

Moments - 7. The Last Leaf

Grammar - Revision

Writing - Revision

Oct. - Beehive - 7. Packing (story)

The Duck and the Kangaroo (Poem)

Moments - 8. A house is not a home.

Grammar - 6. Clauses

(i) Noun Clause

(ii) Adverb Claluse

(iii) Relative Clause

Writing - Story Writing (Revision)

Nov. - Beehive - 8. Reach for the Top.

On Killing A Tree

Moments - 9. The Accidental Tourist

Grammar - 7. Determiners / Practice Editing

Writing - Article Wriitng (Revision)

Periodic Test-2 (Syllabus from Sept. to Nov.-19)

Dec. - Beehive - 9. The Bond of Love (Story)

The Snake Trying (Poem)

10. Kathmandu (Story)

Moments - 10. The Beggar

Grammar - 8. Preposition/ Gap Filling (Practice)

Writing - Story Writing (Revision)

Jan. - Beehive - 10. A Slumber Did My Spirit Seal (Poem)

11. IF I were You (Drama)

Moments - Revision



Grammar - Rearrangement of sentence (Practice)

Writing - Practice

Feb. - Beehive - Revision

Moments - Revision

Grammar - Practice

Writing - Practice

Mar. - Final Examination- 2019-20

Note : Class Test will be conducted after completion of each chapter.

Hindi

vizSy & f{kfrt&1 & nks cSyksa dh vkRedFkk¼xn~;½] lkf[k;k¡ ,oa lcn¼in~;½

¼f}rh; Hkkx ^lcn* dk ugha i<+uk gS½

d`frdk&1 & esjs laxr dh vkSjrsa

¼ljLorh ekud fgUnh O;kdj.k ds vuqlkj½

O;kdj.k & milxZ ¼1&20½ rRle milxZ

i= ys[ku & vukSipkfjd ¼O;fDrxr@ikfjokfjd@lkekftd½

fuca/k & esjs liuksa dk Hkkjr] Hkkjrh; lekt esa ukjh dk LFkku

ebZ & f{kfrt&1 & ygklk dh vksj¼xn~;½] ckjo ¼in~;½

O;kdj.k & izR;; ¼fgUnh ds izR;;½ $ laLd`r ds d`r~ izR;;

i= ys[ku & vkSipkfjd ¼vkosnu@izkFkZuk½

vifBr xn~;ka'k & 1] 2] 3

foKkiu & 1] 2] 3

twu & f{kfrt&1 & iqujko`fr

d`frdk&1 & iqujko`fr

O;kdj.k & milxZ& rn~Hko milxZ$fons'kh milxZ

izR;;& laLd`r ds rf)r izR;;@rRle~ izR;;

ekSf[kd vfHkO;fDr&okn&fookn ¼ifjppkZ½

tqykbZ & f{kfrt&1 & loS;s ¼in~;½

O;kdj.k & lekl ¼rRiq:"k] deZ/kkj;] n~foxq½

fuca/k & lekpkj dk egRo] c<+rk vkrad ,oa oSf'od leL;k

vifBr in~;ka'k & ¼1] 2] 3½

vxLr & f{kfrt&1 & lk¡oys liuksa dh ;kn ¼xn~;½]

dSnh vkSj dksfdyk ¼in;~½

d`frdk&1 & jh<+ dh gM~Mh

O;kdj.k & lekl ¼n~oUn~o] vO;;hHkko] cgqozhfg½

i= ys[ku & O;kolkf;d i=] foKkiu&4] 5

flrEcj & f{kfrt&1 & ukuk lkgc dh iq=h --------------- dj fn;k x;k¼xn~;½]

----------------------- iqujko`fÙk ¼in~;½

O;kdj.k & iqujko`fÙkA

fuca/k & esjh thou dk y{;] iznw"k.k dh leL;k

vDVwcj & f{kfrt&1 & panz xguksa ls ykSVrh csj] ¼in~;½] es?k vk,

O;kdj.k & okD; ¼vFkZ ds vuqlkj&1] 2] 3] 4½

uoEcj & f{kfrt&1 & izsepUn ds QVs twrs ¼xn;~½]

;ejkt dh fn'kk ¼in~;½

O;kdj.k & okD; ¼5] 6] 7] 8½

fuca/k & le; dk lnqi;ksx] ns'kHkfDr

laokn ys[ku & 1] 2] 3] 4] 5

vifBr x|ka'k $ i|ka'k ¼Øe'k%½

fnlEcj & f{kfrt&1 & esjs cpiu ds fnu ¼xn~;k½

cPps dke ij tk jgs gSA ¼in~;½

d`frdk&1 & ekVhokyh

O;kdj.k & vyadkj ¼'kCnkyadkj&Hksn½

tuojh & O;kdj.k & vyadkj ¼vFkkZyadkj½ ,oa Hksn

fuca/k & ifjokj fu;kstu] fd'kksjkoLFkk

Qjojh & iqujko`fÙk ,oa lek/kkj ¼ifBr ikB~;Øe dk½

uksV %& ekfld ifBr ikBksa dk tk¡p

MATHS

April - 1. Real Numbers.

2. Polynomials (En. 2A-D)

May - 2. Polynomials (2E-2K)

3. Line and Angles.

June - 4. Triangles

5. Congruence of triangle.



July - 6. Congruence of Triangle

7. Areas.

Aug. - 5. Co-ordinate Geometry, Linear equation in two

variable.

Sept. - Revision For First Summative-I

Oct. - 9. Quadrilaterals and Parallelograms

10. Areas

Nov. - 11. Circles.

12. Geometrical Constructions.

Dec. - 13. Volume and Surface Area.

14. Statistics

15. Probablity

Jan. - Revision

Feb. - Revision

Mar. - Revision.

SCIENCE

Physics:-

April - Motion :

Concept of Rest and Motion; Scalar and vector

Quantities, Concept of Distance and Displacement,

Uniform and Non- Uniform motion.

* Addition and Subtraction of Vectors.

May - Speed and Velocity Accleration and Retardation.

Equation of motion by graphical method.

* Elementary Concepts of differention and integra-

tion for describing motion.

June - Circular Motion,

Force and Laws of Motion : Balanced and Unbal-

anced Forces

July - Revision for P.T.-1

First law of Motion, Inertia and Mass, Second law

of motion, mathematical formula of second law of

motion.

August - Impulse, Newton's third law of motion, Law of con-

servation of linear momentum.

Gravitation : Universal law of graviation, Importance

of Universal law of Gravitation.

* Motion of Connecting Bodies.

Sept. - Revision for Term-I.

Free fall, Motion of Objects under the Influence of

Gravitational Force of the Earth, Mass, Weight.

Oct. - Weight of an object on the moon, Thrust and Pres-

sure, Pressure In Fluids

* Escape velocity, Orbital velocity of a satellite, Geo.

- Stationary Satellites.

Nov. - Buoyancy, Archimedes' principle, Relative Density.

Work and Energy : Work, work done by a constant

Force, Energy, Kinetic Energy, Potential Energy.

* Workdone by a variable force, Potential energy of

a spring.

Dec. - Law of conservation of Energy, Power, Commer-

cial unit of Energy. Half Part of sound (12.1, 12.2)

Jan. - Remaining part of sound (12.3 to 12.6)

* Concept of Simple H armonic Motion.

Revision for Final Exam.

Chemistry:-

April - Matter in our Surroundings : Materials, Matter, Clas-

sification of matter. * Amorphous and crystalline

solids.

May - Interconversation of State of matter, Evaporation.

Is matter Around us pure ? (Chemical Classifica-



tion of matter.)

June - Classification of elements, compounds, mixture.

July - Solultion, Concentration of solution & Revision of

Ist. Unit Test.

August - Suspension, Colloid, Separating Components of a

mixture. * Concept of Lyophillic and Lyophobic Col-

loids.

Sept. - Water purification in water works, physical and

chemical changes and Revision for First. term.

Oct. - Atoms and Molecules :-  Law of chemical combi-

nations, Atomic theory of matter, molecules and their

chemical formulae.

Nov. - Ions and Ionic compounds, Molecular mass.

* Properties of Ionic Compounds

Revision for 2nd Periodic Test.

Dec. - Structure of Atom : Electrical nature of matter, Dis-

covery of electron, Study of cathode rays, J.J.

Thoms of experiment . Anode rays.

Jan. - Discovery of proton, neutron. Structure of atom.

Atomic number & mass number. Valance electron

and valency. Isotopes and isobar,.

• Isotones, Aufbau Principle and some quantum of

atoms.

* Revision for 2nd term*

Mar. - Final Exam.

Biology :-

April - The Fundamental unit of Life.

(What are living organisms, Structure of cell, cell

membrane, cell all, Nucleus, cytoplasm, cell or-

ganelles, ER, Golgiapparatus, Lysosome, Mitochon-

dria, Plastids, Vacuoles, Nucleocytoplasmic index,

cell cycle; meiosis.

May - Tissue :

Meristematic tissue, Permanent tissue, Simple

permanent tissue, Complex Permanent tissue

June - Epitheleal tissue, connective tissue, Muscular tis-

sue, Nervous tissue.

July - Revision for P.T.-I

August - Improvement in food Resources -

Improvement in crop yields, Crop variety improve-

ment, Nutrient management, Manure, Fertilizer, Ir-

rigation, *Scientific name of plants and animals of

agriculture and Animal husbandry.* Cropping pat-

terns, Crop protection management, storage

grains, cattle farming, poultry farming, Fish produc-

tion Bee Keeping.

Sept. - Revisionf or Term-I

Oct. - Diversity in living organisms.

Nov. - Diversity in living organisms, *Six kingdom system*

Dec. - Why do we fall ill ?

Jan. - Natural resources.

LIST OF EXPERIMENTS

A. PHYSICS

Practical for Term-I

1. To Study the third law of motion using two spring balances.

For Term - II

2. To determine the density of solid, by using a spring balance.

3. To study the relation between the loss in weight of a solid when

fully immersed in (i) tap water (ii) strong salty water.



4. To show that pressure is inversely proportional to surface area

and directly proportional to thrust.

5. To verifty that laws of reflection of Sound.

B. CHEMISTRY

Term-I

1. Prepare a true solution of sodium chloride a suspension of chalk

power and a collodial solution of egg albumin in water and differ-

entiate them. On the basis of tansparency, filtration and stability.

2. To Study the reaction that take place between iron and copper sul-

phate solution in water and to indentify the type of change.

3. To study the reaction between Zn and dilute H2SO4 and to classify

the type of change.

Term-II

3. To study and Identify the reaction and type of change between the

aqueous solution of sodium sulphate and barium chloride.

4. To separate the components of a mixture of sand, ammonium

chloride and common salt by using the process of sublimation.

C. BIOLOGY

Term-I

1. To prepare a stained temporary mount of an onion pul and to record

observation and draw labelled diagrams.

2. To determined the percentage of water imbibed by raisins.

3. To study permanent slides of parenchyma, scelernchyma, striped

muscle, nerve cell.

Term- II

4. To study the characteristics of spirogyra/ Agaricus, Moss/ Fern,

Pinus (Male/ Female cone) and a Angiospermic plant, Draw give

two identifying feature of groups they belong to .

5. To observe and draw the given specimens -

Earthworm, Cockroach, Bony fish and bird.

Soc.Science

April - His. - The French Revolution

Geo. - Locational setting, Physical Features,

Map. - 1. Based on Chapter 1 and 2 in Geography.

2. Location of European countries which share

common boundaries with France

3. Location of areas of agrarian revolt, epicentre

of Panic movements of France.

May - Civ. - 1. What is Democracy

2. Why democracy.

Eco. - The story of village Palampur.

June - Hist. - 1. Rise of Nazism

Map Work-Germany after the Treaty of Versailes.

July - Civ. - Designing of Democracy in India .

Geo. - Drainage system

Maps - Major Rivers.

Aug. - Eco. - People as resources

Hist. - Socialism in Europe and Russian Revolution.

Map - Location of countries in Central power and allied

power.

Sept. - Hist. - Forest society and colonialism (Upto Topic who

could Hunt)

Geo. - Climate

Map. - Monsoon

Oct. - Hist. - Forest Society and Colonialism (Rest)

Civ. - Electoral Politics in Democracy

Nov. - Civ. - Institutions of Parliamentary democracy

Eco. - Poverty as a challenges.

Dec. - Hist. - Pastoralists in Modern world.

Geo. - Natural Vegetation and wild life.

Map. - 1. Major wild life reserves.



2. Biosphere Reserves

3. Pastoralists in India and Africa.

Jan. - Geo. - Population

Civ. - Citizens Right in Democracy

Eco. - Food Security.

Hist. - Peasants and Famers.

Feb. - Revision

Sanskrit

izR;sd ikB ds var esa tk¡p vfuok;Z gSA

vizSy & 1- rr~ Roe~ vfl

vifBr cks/k] o.kZ& mPpkj.k LFkkukfu]

O;kdj.k& orZuh] o.kZ la;kstue~ fo;kstue~

Loj laf/k &nh?kZ] xq.kA izR;;& rqequ~A

'kCn :i& vdkjkUr] bdkjkUr ¼iq0½ vdkjkUr] mdkjkUr ¼uiq0½] /kkrq :i&

Hkw] iB~] gl~] ue~ ¼yV~] y`V~] y³~ ydkjksa esa½

ebZ & 2- vfoosd% ijekinka ine~] 3- ikFks;e~A

O;kdj.k& miin foHkfDr&f}rh;k ¼vfHkr%] ifjr%] mHk;r%½] r`rh;k&

¼lg]fde~½ prqFkhZ&¼ue%] Lokgk] lkeF;sZ½] iapeh& ¼cfg%] fouk] Hkh½ rji~

iwoZe~A izR;;& DRok] Y;i~

'kCn :i& mdkjkUr] _dkjkUr] ¼iq0½

vkdkjkUr& bdkjkUr ¼L=h0½] laf/k&O;´~tuA

/kkrq:i& xe~]vl~] gu~] Øq/k~] uh] g`] ip~] Hkt~A i=ys[kue~A

twu & 4- LoLFko`Ùke~A

O;kdj.k& miin foHkfDr& ¼"k"Bh&iqjr%] i`"Br%] rei~] v/k%½] lIreh fo0&

¼dq'ky%] fuiq.k%] izoh.k%½A 'kCn :i& bZdkjkUr] _dkjkUr] ÅdkjkUr]

¼L=h0½]vkReusin&lso~] yHk~

tqykbZ & 5- Hkzkr`Lusg% rq nqyZHk%

O;kdj.k& /kkrq:i&u'k~] u`r~] vki~] 'kd~]  b"k~

'kCn :i& vdkjkUr] mdkjkUr ¼uiq0½

vifBrcks/k] la[;kokph 'kCnA

vxLr & 6- fon~;;k HkkfUr ln~xq.kk%A

O;kdj.k& loZuke 'kCn :i&;r~]rr~] fde~] bne ¼rhuksa fyaxksa esa½A folxZ

laf/k&mRo] lRo] :Ro] yksiA /kkrq :i& izPN] d`] Kk] Hk{k~] fpUr~

miin fo0 iqujko`frA vkReusin&:p~] eqn~] ;kp~A

flrEcj & 'kCn :i& vLen~] ;q"en~] iqujko`fÙk] fp=ys[kue~A

vDVwcj & 7- r[ks ueks·LrqA 8- deZ.kk ;kfr laflf}e~A 9- fot;rke~ Lons'k%A

'kCn:i&jktu~] Hkor~A i=ys[kue~ ¼vukSipkfjd½

O;kdj.k& miinfo0 & f}rh;k ¼le;k] fud"kk] izfr] f/kd~] fcuk½] r`rh;k

¼fcuk] vye~] ghu] iz;kstue~½]izR;;& Dr] DrorqA /kkrq:i &Hkw] iB~] gl~] ue~

uoEcj & 10- dks·ga onrq lkEizre~] 11- u /keZo`)s"kq o;% leh{krsA

vifBr cks/k] fp=ys[kue~] izR;;&'kr`] 'kkup~A

'kCn :i& vkReu~] fo}l~] xPNr~A

miin foHkfDr& prqFkhZ ¼vye~ ¼lkeF;sZ½]iapeh&vkjHk] izen~] ij%] vuUrje~A

la[;kokpd 'kCn& ,d] f}] f=] prqj~] i´~pu~

fnlEcj & 12- do;kfe] o;kfe ;kfuA miin fo0A"k"Bh&¼fu/kkZj.ks]oker%] nf{k.kr%]

vuknjs½ lIreh& fLug~] fo'ol~] vuq&jt~HkkosA /kkrq :i& xe~] vl~] gu~]

Øq/k~A

tuojh & 13- Hkkjrh;a foKkue~A 14- HkkjrsukfLr esa thoua thoue~A

vkReusinh& lso~] yHk~] :p] eqn~] ;kp~A

/kkrq :i& u`r~] vki~] b"k~] i`PN~] d`] Kk] Hk{k~] fpUr~

Qjojh & /kkrq :i& lso~] uh] yHk~] gu~] Hkt~] ip~] iqujko`frA


